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OUR NEW
STATIONERY

STORE

3C

for some time we have realized that our stationery department demanded more

space for its rapidly growing trade, so we have secured the building adjoining our

present storeand will stock it up with the largest and most complete assortment

of stationery to be found in this section. ;
'

EVER YTijlNjj IV STATIONERY

When our stock is all here there is nothing you can ask for in this line but that
our stock will provide if it is to be had anywhere.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF. ALL KINDS'

Just now there Is a demand for school books and supplies and we have everything

heeded for the scholars' equipment. At present we have quite a complete assort-

ment of second hand books and all the new books. In the line of supplies we can

offord you some saving on nearly everv item.;. ;;:;::-:- r;.r::.::

PERIODICALS WILL BE ADDED

In the new store we will carry all the popular magazines and periodicals. When-

ever you are in want of reading matter of this kind our files will be sure to afford
just the kid of literature you want. r ; '

":

MANY NEW BOOKS

We have always had the largest stock of book In town and it will be greatly in-

creased in the new store, We have a standing order for all the latest copyrighted

novels while our assortment of old favorites, poems, gift editions and standard
.works will always be found complete.

BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

We have been adding to our stock of blank books, account books, legal forms and
t

office supplies from time to time but now have an order in for a full line. In the
new store a whole department will be given to this stock. Those in need of any-

thing in office supplies will save time by coming here first, we will surely have lust
what Is wanted and the price the lowest for which the same quality jmay be had

OUR DRUG STOCK ENLARGED

Moving the stationery and book depaetmcnt into into the new store will enable us largely

increase our drug stock and to display it to better advantage, We will also add new linen

which our former cramped condition would not permit na to do, .

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU

We intend that these two stores shall in every way provide for the'growiug want of this

community and shall in every respect conserve the best interests of Ihoso whom we serve.
A'e ask for your trade because we know that you will find it to your advantage to trade
here, that you can always be sure of getting juBt hat you waut at a price that is reason-

able and fair. V. , .

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW STORE

VIS.
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500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

This farm is only 15 miles from La Uratde, on the Elgin

biauch of the O. It, & N. Railroad, at the Rinehart spur.

It will make several good homes, and will be sold in small

tracts it desired. There are three different young bearing

orchards, and two good housts on the place. In a good

school district free from debt. Tejuas easy.

Address, HENRY RINEHART.
SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars.
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IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

The transfer man.

lie will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time thau it takes to tell it. -

Wagou always at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 17912, night phone R 12.

NOTICE
We rav lilshatit Market nrloe for

cbickeoa. Vrant U yB have rot.'
At oar Warehouse? on Jptfersou Ave.' Q K Cash Co.

From Mines Above
W. Grasfy," tbe well koowo

miner ia don from hli mlM oo the
upper Grind Bond fur the' winter.
Mr. Graetj ivporU oonaatl aotWity in

the samp aboTs and good jrospeote

aaait him where the epriuf thswsootue
next He says the company

tbat purchased the Mair mine Is ship
ping la the machinery for their quartz

mill to be erected. The Grande Bonds
mining ooinpaoy ie at 111 using their
bydraolie giant" altboogh tbey Ml

' swore 4 boura De of tbe water every

Card of Thanks
' We take thia ' means of publicly
tbankiog the reople of tbla city who
ao kindly aided aa daring the Illness,
death, and funeral of our eon Chirks
We wish all who rendered inch klrd
and thoughtful assistance-- - and ei.
pressed aoeb deep aympathy that we

fully appreciate, what baa been, done
for ntt, will'erer treaaure'ibe deepeat
respect and beet wlabea for them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Johnson.

Yellow fever ; ;

Up to Sunday, Sept 17th there bad
been 21)71 caaet of yellow ferer in New
Orieana, 1913 of the- - bad been cured,
3.15 died and there were outlet treat
merit in tba bmpital 324 cases, , The
death rate so far baa been '3 in rath
100 cases. ;

- $

Discount
Daring tbe next twenty dye tbe(

fUlubow store will inaugurate a apec-- r

lnl Mile. . Every article in '.the atore
will be discounted to the . very lowest
possible point and a critic!' inspec-
tion prove that our prli'oe cannot be
duplicated In the city. All we ask "ia
a personal Inspection of tbe quality' of
our goods and we will leave the prices
to your bet judgment. Tbe te

will vary on various lines of
good. This includes oar entire line
of new fall goods many of wblob bare
just been placed on tbe shelves. While
special sale and In fact all Itioda of
snlee are Immensely popular' In this
city just now, we give you a cordial
Invitation to call and Inspect our ex
traordinary Discount sale. .

. , TUB HAlNi:OVV .STORE

Second Notice o i

AW peieon knowing theinselvea in
debted to the late firm of book &

Thomas, are hereby notified to call at
(he old stand and settle with 0 W
Thomas at once aa an early settlement
will save ooata These accounts must
be settled at once or will l placed in
the bands of an attorney fur tdlleotion
and additional expense will be Inrured.

v O W TIIOMAH.
- Ia Grande, Ore., Sept. 18, 1905,

La Grande Cleaning And Dyeing
Works

S tiled til ' faded garments made to
look like new. Work called 'o and
delivered. Indies garments a' upecial-ty- .

All woik guaranteed. Dye worst
on Depot Street next door to Com-

mercial Club. ',:': r.
SIMMONS A HARVEY, prop;

La Grande.-

"'' i i. , j

The Colonel' Waterloo. ' -
Colouel John M Fuller, of Hoaer

Grove, Texas, nearly met hi Waterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a
recent letter, he says: "I waa nearly
dead, of these oomnlalnta." and. al- -

tlioogb 1 tiled my family doctor, be
did me no good ; so I got a 60o bottle
of your great Klectrio Bitters, which
cured ma. I oon.lder them the best
medicine on earth and thank Ood who
gave you the knowledge to make them.''
Hold, and guaranteed to care, Dy
pepsia, Biliousness ai.d . Kidney
Dis ss, bv Newlin Iru(( company
arnggiee, at duo a Dome.
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Now is the time (6

think , about the sert
candy your Children

have been eating .'; A '"i l Ui.v i
. '. J?

If you buy candy from'

SELDER ' j

You ueed ' Lot worry
about it, fur our candy is

made ." upon scientifio

principrls and it is all.
pure,

.convince
merits:

A trial oider will:

you as to lis

SELDER, Trendy;...,... .. ;
t
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WE BUY

Doors Sash, Shingles
1 t " it V ' t:

: , Lumber -

t'.' In large quantities direct from factories tod mill

. . t a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
!! ;" slowest price, we get the beat goods, and cao afford

P , io sell at figures that others buy for, thereby , giv-- D'

ing our customers the bene6t of wholesale pi ices

.; 4 i

I STODDARD

Keep

LA

, Bates aud all prices
- will be at

.

LIMBER CO.

Cool
1.0 VUH Oil IDH

GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

explained
theoEBce'

Electric FaD

SUMMER FRUITS

Until further notice we will be able to furnish our
customers with the very best

Black Caps Black Bcrrizs Red "Raspberries
K'! f.:..-".- Pchesf Peach Plums

0. And-alljothe- r seasonable fruits, tresh from the vine
' T, . . and tree

NEBRASKA GROCERY ' STORE
Ooi. lir and Jefferaun 8ta- .- O. RALSTON, Prop, J

"The man who loves his wife the most.

Is not the one to let her roast"

' These hot days, in kilchen overheated by a swelterinK
alAvn Pnt n Ilia fn : 1 .. J n .

I

.Biuiijr waau oay, oenri laundry
tc us. . Saves wood, time and energy. Don't burn np
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

.
: A.B.C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
V Main 7

La Gwnle, Orejjcn.

VT. M. STUBBLEf ICLD,

Boot and Shoe
Maker

Repairing Neatly and
Promptly done.

Hand sewing a specialty
A, 'i",. building J

Hnllisfer'i Rocly Noootaia Teaneter Niie to tone tbe stomach, rej.late tbe alduira. stimni...
i " b bloo.l. ' gre;r tonic

Co aoieis. . rtestliu Dra

ylufi wei

li

and

your
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D FRONT LIVERY BARN

w Wm. Smith, Prop,
?rfe and reliable rigs furn.at all times. Special

furnished to
commercial travelers,

. Phone. 8- -6

WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay.Giain and feed. Free
delivery to all parU ef the
city. Mountain trade a
epucialty. Phone 1061

Bonn, harness and wiroobouslit sod auifi

Cs
liver

''t yoii eat, aleep or i' Hollister'a Kotky

"TV"

orkT Bad
Mountain

..,:n..r:.?!! wa. i.;;
others faii:NoTur;0;U'7


